J&M Fluidics offers...

Remote Idec Touchscreen Control Panel
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Complete Control of the Chiller from Anywhere in Your Facility.

Get Remote Chiller Access and harness the power with an industrial quality “Human Machine Interface” (HMI) that communicates with our J&M Pentra MicroSmart Programmable Logic Controller (PLC).

• Ultra Bright Display Screen with Auto Screen Saver
• Wall Mount
• CAT 5 or CAT 6 Cable, or Network Connection Between Chiller & Remote Required to Connect to the Chiller
• 115V Outlet Required

Have more questions?
Call or Email: info@jmchillers.com

Other Touchscreen User Interface Examples...

- Alarm Status Screen 1
- Alarm Status Screen 2
- Compressor Operation Status and Pressures
- Operational Data and Fault Log